THIS WEEK – 4th NOVEMBER
8.00 am
Officiant:
Steward:

HOLY COMMUNION
The Vicar
Sarah Burrell

9.30 am
Warden:
Brunch:

FAMILY SERVICE
Caroline Langton
I&M Jacomb, E Weston-Price, S.Cruz

11 am
Warden / S.Steward:
President:
Stewards:
Reader:
Intercessions:
Chalice:

COMMUNION SERVICE
Caroline Langton
The Vicar
Joanna Woods, Jackie Hall
Richard Shaw
George Lawrie
Hugo Gerrard, Heike Prentice

Baptism:

Alexandra Julie Wood

Banns:

Josie Goddard & David Deane (3)

6.30 pm
Officiant:
Reader:
Collect and readings:
Psalm:

EVENING PRAYER
Simon Brooke
Alyson Sich
Twenty-third Sunday after Trinity
(BCP, p.194)
145 (BCP p.532)

Flowers:

Vanya Cabezas Kilkovac

Thursday 9.15 am

HOLY COMMUNION

St Peter’s
Hammersmith

4th November 2018
All Saints

NEXT WEEK – 11th NOVEMBER
REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY
8.00 am
Officiant:
Steward:

HOLY COMMUNION
The Vicar
Gabrielle Leigh-Wood

10.30 am
Warden / S.Steward:
President:
Stewards:
Reader:
Intercessions:
Chalice:

COMMUNION SERVICE
Richard Woods
The Vicar
Mark TD, David Broad
Deirdre Shaw
Richard Millar
Edward Holland, Heike Prentice,
MP Moine, Jackie Hall

Coffee:

MP Moine, Margaret Magnusson,
Clova Robertson, Libby Balch

Crèche:
Voyagers:
Adventurers:

Charlotte Graham, Tory Glenny
All children in church
All children in church

Banns:

Ken Murray & Rebecca Wilson (1)

6.30 pm
Officiant:
Reader:
Collect and readings:
Psalm:

EVENING PRAYER
Heike Prentice
Charlotte Gibbons
Twenty-fourth Sunday after Trinity
(BCP, p.195)
46 (BCP p.403)

Flowers:

Ruth Hawkins

Thursday 9.15 am

HOLY COMMUNION

Vicar:

The Revd Dr Charles Clapham
07979-093418
charles.clapham@sky.com

Curate:

Revd Heike Prentice
heike.prentice@me.com

Churchwardens:

Jane Fryer (07793 269899)
Richard Woods (0208 797 8650)

Parish office:

020-8741-4848
office@stpetersw6.org

Office hours:

Monday, Tuesday & Friday
9.30 am – 2.30 pm

Parish Administrator:

Lucy Miller

Website:

https://stpetersw6.org

COLLECT:
Almighty and eternal God,
you have kindled the flame of love
in the hearts of the saints:
grant to us the same faith and power of love,
that, as we rejoice in their triumphs,
we may be sustained by their example and fellowship;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
FIRST READING: Isaiah 25.6-9
On this mountain the Lord of hosts will make for all peoples
a feast of rich food, a feast of well-matured wines, of rich
food filled with marrow, of well-matured wines strained
clear. And he will destroy on this mountain the shroud that
is cast over all peoples, the sheet that is spread over all
nations; he will swallow up death for ever.
Then the Lord God will wipe away the tears from all
faces, and the disgrace of his people he will take away from
all the earth, for the Lord has spoken. It will be said on that
day, Lo, this is our God; we have waited for him, so that he
might save us. This is the Lord for whom we have waited; let
us be glad and rejoice in his salvation.
GOSPEL: John 11.32-44
When Mary came where Jesus was and saw him, she knelt at
his feet and said to him, ‘Lord, if you had been here, my
brother would not have died.’ When Jesus saw her weeping,
and the Jews who came with her also weeping, he was
greatly disturbed in spirit and deeply moved. He said,
‘Where have you laid him?’ They said to him, ‘Lord, come
and see.’ Jesus began to weep. So the Jews said, ‘See how he
loved him!’ But some of them said, ‘Could not he who
opened the eyes of the blind man have kept this man from
dying?’
Then Jesus, again greatly disturbed, came to the tomb. It
was a cave, and a stone was lying against it. Jesus said, ‘Take
away the stone.’ Martha, the sister of the dead man, said to
him, ‘Lord, already there is a stench because he has been
dead for four days.’ Jesus said to her, ‘Did I not tell you that
if you believed, you would see the glory of God?’ So they
took away the stone. And Jesus looked upwards and said,
‘Father, I thank you for having heard me. I knew that you
always hear me, but I have said this for the sake of the
crowd standing here, so that they may believe that you sent
me.’ When he had said this, he cried with a loud voice,
‘Lazarus, come out!’ The dead man came out, his hands and
feet bound with strips of cloth, and his face wrapped in a
cloth. Jesus said to them, ‘Unbind him, and let him go.’

BANNS
Josie Goddard & David Deane getting married here at St
Peter’s on the 1st December; the third time of asking.
CHRISTMAS PRESENT TREE
Help give new Christmas presents to local children in need,
by taking a tag (with gender and age of child) from the
Christmas tree in church, and return it to church with a
suitable wrapped present with tag attached, by Sunday 2nd
December. There is a list of suggested gifts depending on age
and gender by the tree and on the website at
https://stpetersw6.org/christmas-presents-appeal-2018/
QUIDAM FILM NIGHT: ‘THE LIVES OF
OTHERS’, Friday 9th November, 7.45pm. This awardwinning psychological and political thriller from 2006
examines the methods used by the East German government
to keep tabs on the lives of its people. Dr Katrin Schreiter,
lecturer in German and European studies at King’s College
London, and author of Designing One Nation: The Politics of
Economics, Culture and Trade in Divided Germany 1949-1989,
will introduce the film and take questions. £5 voluntary
donation, students free. Special steak supper £20 incl. entry
to film, at the Carpenters Arms from 6.30pm - please book
on 020 8741 8386. Refreshments in church from 7.30 pm.
BRIDGE EVENING WITH SUPPER, Friday 16th
November in Parish Rooms. Tickets £20 incl. supper. Play
from 7pm. Come as a four, or a pair, or fly solo. It helps if
you could bring a card table, playing cards & score cards.
Email s.carolineillingworth@hotmail.co.uk or church office.
QUIDAM OPERA MASTERCLASS
November 17th 6pm, during which four young singers are
given 30 minutes to work with leading mezzo soprano and
vocal studies professor Alison Wells on a song or aria of
their choice. Tickets are £10 on the door, and refreshments
will be available.
CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS ART & CRAFT
MORNING. Saturday 24th November, 10 am - 12pm, for
children aged 4-8 (ish), with coffee and refreshments for
parents. £5 donation on the door – come and join the fun!
(Followed by Children’s Christmas Party on 2nd December.)
AS YOU LIKE IT, performed by Ladbroke Players. 22-24
November in All Saints Church, W11 1JE, 7.30 pm plus
matinee Saturday 2.30 pm. Tickets £13/ concs £10, via
2irene.kovacs@gmail.com or https://ladbrokeplayersasyoulikeit.eventbrite.co.uk
COMING UP IN DECEMBER

WELCOME TO ST PETER’S
If you are a visitor or guest, do please stay for coffee
afterwards, and introduce yourself to one of the stewards
(with a blue badge) or the vicar.
EXPLORING FAITH TODAY
Join Heike and Charles for a lively discussion about Christian
faith, life, work, relationships and more, over a drink in the
barn at the back of the Cross Keys pub. Running every
Tuesday, from 8pm till 9.30pm, for six weeks from October
30th until December 6th. For adults seeking to be
confirmed, this is an ideal starting point; for everybody else,
it’s a chance to explore together the big questions of life and
faith. It’d be helpful to have a rough idea of who’s coming in
advance, but you can just turn up on the night!

Sun 2nd Dec. 3-5pm
Thur 6th, Dec. 8.15pm

Children’s Christmas Party.
Quidam in Discussion: Cradle to
Grave, with Nicholas Timmins,
author of The Five Giants: A
Biography of the Welfare State
Sun 9th Dec. 4.30pm
Christingle
Mon 10th Dec. 6.30pm
SingWest Carol Concert
Thur 13th Dec. 7pm
City Glee Club Concert
Fri 14th Dec. 1pm
Christmas Lunchtime Recital –
Bach and Brews – with our
soprano Milly Forrest and friends
Sat 15th Dec. 7.30pm
Petros Singers’ Christmas Concert
Sun 16th Dec. 6.30 pm
Nine Lessons and Carols
Tue 18th Dec. 6.30pm
St Peter’s School Carol Concert
Wed 19th Dec.10am-4pm Open Studio Art Class with lunch

